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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Views of children with cerebral palsy and their parents on the effectiveness and
acceptability of intensive speech therapy
Lindsay Penningtona, Rosie Raucha, Johanna Smitha and Katie Brittainb
aInstitute of Health and Society, Sir James Spence Institute, Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle University, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK;
bDepartment of Nursing, Midwifery & Health, Northumbria University, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK
ABSTRACT
Purpose: To understand children and parents’ views of the effectiveness and acceptability of intensive
dysarthria therapy.
Materials and Methods: Twenty-two children with cerebral palsy and dysarthria joined a pilot RCT com-
paring intensive therapy and usual care. Children (n¼ 11) allocated to dysarthria therapy comprising three
40-minute sessions per week for six weeks and their parents (n¼ 11) were interviewed two weeks before
and six weeks after therapy. Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed thematically.
Results: Analysis revealed five themes: Motivations, My new voice; The new me; I can do more; Success
rooted in therapy design. Children had received little therapy for speech and were keen to improve intelli-
gibility. Overall, therapy was viewed as effective. Participants described changes in children’s speech pro-
duction, which they associated with increased speech intelligibility. Children were described as more
confident following the therapy, to have more successful conversations, with a wider range of partners in
more environments, thereby increasing their social participation. The programme was viewed as accept-
able, despite its intensity, due to the short term commitment and wider benefits for the child. Parents val-
ued the organised structure and individualisation of the programme and inclusion in the therapy process.
Conclusion: Families found the intervention acceptable and effective. A definitive trial of its clinical
effectiveness is warranted.
 IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
 Children with cerebral palsy who have dysarthria and their parents reported that intensive speech
therapy focussing on creating a stronger voice and a steady speech rate increased the clarity of child-
ren’s voice and the intelligibility of their speech.
 Therapy may have additional benefits for children’s self-confidence and social participation.
 The programme of therapy comprising three sessions per week for six weeks was seen as manage-
able by families in view of the results achieved.
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Introduction
Approximately 20% of children with cerebral palsy have speech
difficulties arising from their motor disorders [1–3]. Their voice
may sound weak, breathy, lacking in inflection or interrupted by
pitch breaks and unexpected changes in loudness. They may also
use a restricted range of speech sounds [4–6]. These impairments
limit children’s intelligibility and create a barrier to social partici-
pation [7]. Therapy to help children control their breath support
to create a stronger speech signal, in which speech sounds are
more clearly differentiated, and to speak at a steady rate, so that
they have time to articulate sounds and create emphasis more
clearly, has recently been tested [8]. Increases in children’s intelli-
gibility [9–11] and engagement in social and educational activities
[11] have been observed in early phase group trials, demonstrat-
ing the approach’s potential efficacy. The interventions are under-
pinned by motor learning principles of frequent practice for
acquisition of new speech behaviours, knowledge of results, fad-
ing of feedback for retention of new skills [12,13]. They also use
behaviour change techniques including goal-directed, graded
tasks, and provision of encouragement and social support to
empower children in their verbal communication and sustain
motivation across the programme [14,15].
Two therapy programmes have been reported most widely–
Lee Silverman Voice Therapy (LSVT) LoudVR [9] in the US and the
Speech Systems Approach [16] in the UK. Both programmes work
on breath support by targeting speech loudness; the Speech
Systems Approach also targets rate. In both approaches, therapy
is delivered in three to four individual sessions per week for four
to six weeks. Children are taught to produce a strong voice, first
in open vowels and then in words and phrases, with practice in
speech tasks that involve increasing cognitive challenge, both
within and outside the clinical environment. Sessions follow a pre-
dictable format of exercises; for example, warm up, practice of
individualised phrases used in daily life, practice of a particular
level of speech in the complexity hierarchy, and random practice.
Full details of the therapy can be found elsewhere [9,16].
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The National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence now
recommends that this type of therapy should be offered to chil-
dren with cerebral palsy in the UK who have dysarthria but use
speech as their primary means of communication and who can
engage with the intervention [17]. However, its implementation
as specified in the therapy protocols will entail a change in ser-
vice provision; children with cerebral palsy in UK generally receive
far less intensive intervention than the programmes demand [18].
Positive results from fully powered trials of the intervention deliv-
ered in usual clinical conditions are needed to establish its clinical
effectiveness. A pilot trial has recently demonstrated the feasibility
of conducting a definitive trial in the NHS [19], but before
embarking on such a large scale study, qualitative studies of the
acceptability of the intervention are required to demonstrate that
the trial and any consequent offers of therapy are likely to be
taken up by families. Although most of the children who took
part in the studies reported to date have completed the interven-
tion and their parents have reported perceptual changes in child-
ren’s speech patterns and use of speech to engage positively in
social activities [8], little is known about families’ opinions on the
therapy. The aim of this study was to understand the views of
children with cerebral palsy and their parents on the acceptability
and effectiveness of intensive dysarthria therapy.
Methods and procedures
This study adopted a qualitative design to ascertain the views of
children and parents on an intensive dysarthria therapy following
the Speech Systems Approach. It was undertaken alongside a
pilot randomised trial of the intervention designed to test the
methods for a fully powered controlled trial of the programme
[19]. The UK Health Research Authority Yorkshire and The Humber
– Leeds East Research Ethics Committee provided ethical approval
for the study (14/YH/0058).
Participants
Participants were eligible for the study if they were aged 6-18
years old; had a diagnosis of cerebral palsy; were judged by their
local speech and language therapist to have moderate to severe
dysarthria; were able to understand grammatically simple instruc-
tions (no other restriction was placed on intellectual functioning);
had vision correctable with spectacles; hearing loss <50 dB;
attended mainstream or special school in the North of England;
and had not received this type of intervention before. Participants
were identified by NHS SLTs and via newsletters in parent support
groups, schools and voluntary organisations supporting families of
children with neurodisability (e.g. Contact, Cerebra).
Twenty-two children took part in the study. Newcastle Clinical
Trials Unit randomly allocated participants a one-to-one basis to
either individual intensive dysarthria therapy following the Speech
Systems Approach or treatment as usual.
Children allocated to the intensive dysarthria group included
five boys and six girls whose ages ranged from 6 to 13 years
(mean age 8.8 years, SD 2.10). Children lived at home with their
parent(s). Five children attended special schools, others were in
mainstream education. Six had predominantly spastic-type motor
disorder and five had dyskinetic type. All children used speech as
their main means of communication; two also used voice output
communication aids to supplement their speech when conversing
with people outside their immediate family. Children’s average
length of phrases in connected speech (e.g. speaking in conversa-
tion, describing pictures etc) ranged from 1.8 to 7.9 words (mean
5.2; SD 1.9 words). Unfamiliar listeners correctly understood a mean
of 37.2% of children’s connected speech without contextual cues
when measured from audio recordings taken before the therapy
(SD 33.8%; range 1.8–98.1%). Scores on the Test of Reception of
Grammar [20] suggested that some children had typically develop-
ing language comprehension and others severe delays in this
domain (mean standard score 87.3; SD 22.5; age equivalent range
4–12 years). All but one child was receiving some input from SLT
services at school, although the amount of therapy and goals dif-
fered. None was receiving therapy to improve their speech.
Procedure
Children allocated to intensive dysarthria therapy received three
40minute therapy sessions per week for six weeks, from research
speech and language therapists via Skype. Three research speech
and language therapists worked on the study and were trained in
the therapy protocol by the corresponding author. The therapists
worked on different days of the week, and all children received
therapy from two therapists. Intervention followed the Speech
Systems Approach described in Pennington et al [10,11] and
Parker, Kelly and Pennington [16]. At the start of the programme,
the speech and language therapist briefly explained to the child
how speaking louder and at a steady rate can make speech
clearer and easier to understand, and that loudness is achieved
with ‘more breath’. The therapist modelled clear speech at a
slightly louder than conversational level and provided individual-
ised prompts and feedback to help children sustain a loud, clear
voice and to speak at a steady rate. Each child named their target
voice (e.g. my ‘strong’ voice) and this cue was used to prompt
children to use their target speech pattern in a hierarchical set of
speech exercises from articulatory simple single words (e.g. ‘no’),
through increasingly more complex words (e.g. ‘splat’, ‘butterfly’)
and phrases, and in activities with increasing cognitive load (repe-
tition, picture description, question-answer, conversation, verbal
memory tasks). Children allocated to treatment as usual received
their regular services from their NHS speech and language therap-
ist. None of the children were in receipt of independent therapy
provision at the time of the trial.
All children allocated to intensive dysarthria therapy and their
parents (nine mothers, two fathers) were interviewed two weeks
before therapy started and six weeks after its completion.
Interviews asked about participants’ experiences relating to the
design of the trial, acceptability of the intervention, its effects and
its delivery via Skype. Interviews were semi-structured and fol-
lowed a topic guide (Supplementary Material 1 shows the post
therapy topic guide). Here we report participants’ expectations of
therapy programme design and views of the acceptability and
effectiveness of the intensive dysarthria therapy programme.
Findings regarding trial design and internet (Skype) delivery of
the programme are reported elsewhere [19].
Pre-therapy interviews were conducted in participants’ homes.
Post therapy interviews took place at home, school or over the
telephone or Skype, at participants’ convenience. Interviews were
audio-recorded and took 35minutes (range 15–45minutes) for
children and 45–50minutes for parents. Parents provided written
consent, children gave written or verbal assent. All interviews
were conducted by a researcher who was not involved in the
development or delivery of therapy.
Analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and checked for errors against
audio tapes by the interviewer. Participants were assigned codes to
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indicate whether they were a child or mother/father and a number
to indicate the family pairing (C1, 6 YRS; MLU¼ 5, M1, F1).
Interview data were analysed using thematic analysis methods [21].
Two researchers repeatedly read and compared interview tran-
scripts to ensure familiarity with the data and made notes of any
initial ideas, interesting points or patterns. Codes were developed
inductively through analysis of the data and compared across tran-
scripts [22]. Data extracts relevant to each code were collated and
visual representations were developed to explore relationships
between codes and to group codes into over-arching themes and
sub-themes. Main themes and sub-themes were reviewed to ensure
the data cohered meaningfully whilst maintaining identifiable dis-
tinctions between themes. Themes were then finalised by defining
and naming them ensuring the “essence” of each was captured.
The development of themes, codes and application of codes to
text was verified with KB and LP through discussion of code exam-
ples and potential themes that emerged. The team included speech
and language therapists and social scientists. Individual researchers’
experience and knowledge was acknowledged in the discussion of
themes, codes and text to improve reflexivity [23]. Disagreements
were resolved through further review of the dataset and explan-
ation of thinking behind particular coding or themes.
Results
Five themes were developed from the interviews. One theme related
to the reasons that families decided to take part in the study, the
remaining four related to the perceived effects and acceptability of
the therapy programme. Each theme is presented below with quotes
from participants. The age of the child and their mean length of
utterance in whole words are provided to aid contextualisation.
Being Understood and Motivations to Take Part
In pre-therapy interviews, children and their parents talked about
current speech patterns and described how intelligibility limita-
tions restricted children’s social participation. Children reported
that they were frequently not understood in daily conversation
and continual requests for repetition caused them frustration,
annoyance and ‘anger’ (C5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)). Children described
how they restricted their spoken communication to avoid conver-
sation with unfamiliar people and individuals who had not under-
stood them in the past. They also limited the amount they spoke
in environments with higher levels of background noise, such as
classrooms, playgrounds, and shops.
I just talk to the people who understand me. C1 (6 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
That’s the only person, them are the only person in the family who
understands me because they have had me from the beginning. C9 (9
yrs; MLU¼ 7)
There are plenty of times I don’t understand as well, which drives us all
round the bend doesn’t it, when I don’t get it or Dad doesn’t get it?
M5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
It makes me angry. C5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
People ask me to repeat what I say over and over again… .I get
annoyed. C1 (6 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
If they don’t understand her they just look at me. M11 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 8)
Some parents attributed anxiety and self-esteem issues to
intelligibility difficulties and were seeking help for their children
to address both intelligibility and self-confidence.
[outcomes of therapy] To target the areas he struggles on. M10 (13
yrs; MLU¼ 8)
His confidence, isn’t it? ‘Confident’ is the main, key word, if you give
him confidence. F10 (13 yrs; MLU¼ 8)
He’s very anxious in class and one of the big reasons is that when he
needs help he is worried that he will not be seen or heard. M5 (7
yrs; MLU¼ 5)
It’s hard for her to maintain friendships sometimes because she doesn’t
say a lot. I would like it to increase her confidence… .I would love her
not to do that anymore: to look at me to speak for her. M7
(10yrs; MLU¼ 6)
Most parents reported infrequent contact with their child’s
speech and language therapist, as services were provided at
school, and that their child had historically received little input
focussing on speech. Some felt that professionals had given up
on their child’s speech.
The comment was made [by previous therapist] “Well really her speech
is what it is and that’s how it will remain.” Which to me, as a mum, is
very much, well actually you don’t know until you give it a go. M4
(7yrs; MLU¼ 4)
Given the high value parents placed on intelligibility and self-
confidence in communication, families were willing to ‘just make
the time’ (M7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)) for an intensive programme
focussed on speech production. They recognised that to acquire
and maintain new speech behaviours children would need to
practice. However, some were concerned that their child would
lose motivation if they did not see the benefit or the programme
was not tailored to their interests.
I hope she stays motivated for the whole six weeks period M6
(11yrs; MLU¼ 3)
Things have to be at the right level to be motivating, don’t they? M7
(10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
In summary, the factors motivating families to take part in the
study were the possibilities for children to be better understood
in their daily lives and to increase their self-confidence. Families
recognised that to be successful, therapy would need to be
designed to keep children’s interest and motivation throughout
an intensive programme. In post-therapy interviews children and
their parents spoke about the impacts of the therapy and their
experiences of completing the programme. We developed four
main overarching themes: ‘My new voice’; ‘The new me’; ‘I can do
more’; ‘Success rooted in therapy design’.
My new voice
Children and their parents talked about how the child’s speech had
changed following the therapy, using terms relating directly
to objectives concerning loudness and rate which showed
understanding of the consequences of changing their
speech production.
I feel like I’ve got more breath so … I’ve got more words to say. C1 (6
yrs; MLU¼ 5)
I used to talk in a quiet voice but now I talk in a strong one like this.
C5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
[friend] can hear me when I go slowly but when I go fast she can’t hear
me. C1 (6 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
Additionally, some parents reported changes in speech func-
tion, such as articulation, that were not directly targeted in ther-
apy but should theoretically result from increased control over
breath support and steady speech rate.
Yes, he’s been doing, sort of, being able to get more, better words and
better pronunciation. M8 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
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Children used their new voice often and when needed, rather
than constantly, indicating their ability to self-monitor in conver-
sation and repair conversation breakdowns, with potentially new
awareness of the listener’s perceptions.
She will be in mid conversation and she will stop. She will go, “You are
not getting that. I need to say it again. But I need to take my time. I
need to have a breath. I need to say it.” M6 (11 yrs; MLU¼ 3)
When she has friends over and I hear them chatting in the car and
she’s using a different voice to the one she uses at home… it’s really
nice to know that she knows what to do. M7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
However, speech changes were not consistent across all chil-
dren. One child reported little change, saying she found it ‘easier’
to talk to people but that her voice was ‘the same’ post-therapy
(C6 (11 yrs; MLU¼ 3)). Changes were, however, apparent to her
mother, who noticed that listeners were understanding her fre-
quently and who judged that her ‘voice has improved’ (M6 (11yrs
MLU¼ 3)). Some parents saw incremental but not large changes,
and some only noticed the magnitude of change when they were
pointed out by people outside the family.
I think he’s benefited in the fact that he talks louder and it does become
a lot clearer when he’s louder. Not massively, completely changed, but I
can notice he is a little bit clearer. M10 (11 yrs; MLU¼ 8)
A few weeks ago I had an occupational therapist in and he was
chatting away to her, and I was sat there listening, and he was so clear,
and you know when you think, wow. It really was clear, that’s when I
really noticed the difference. M3 (8 yrs; MLU¼ 4)
When we went round she was like, “Wow [child].” Things like that, you
don’t realize how much he has changed until someone who hasn’t
seen him for a while says something. M5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
The new me
In addition to improved intelligibility, children’s comments that
the therapy was associated with increases in self-esteem and con-
fidence and changes in their sense of self. Post therapy, they saw
themselves as more successful speakers.
How do you feel when you are using your new talking? Interviewer
Amazing. C5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
I think it’s amazing what you’ve done because it’s like I’m a different
person. C7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
My friends hadn’t used to hear me and now they can hear me. C9 (9
yrs; MLU¼ 7)
How did that make you feel? Interviewer
Happy. C9 (9 yrs; MLU¼ 7)
As expected from parents’ discussion in pre-therapy interviews,
changes in children’s self-perception and confidence were
highly prized.
That’s awful to think that she doesn’t [didn’t] feel confident enough to
speak like that in front of class, and now that she does that’s just a
great outcome, I’m really thrilled with that. M7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
How do you feel when you are using your new talking? Interviewer
(pauses) Happy. C4 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 4)
You join in more don’t you? M4 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 4)
Yes. C4 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 4)
I can do more
Children’s new voice, their altered sense of self, increased confi-
dence in their own abilities and ability to self-regulate in
conversation appeared to feed into increased willingness to get
involved in interactions and the success of those interactions.
Descriptions of the effects of therapy on communicative participa-
tion were prevalent in discussion.
Children and their parents spoke about talking more fre-
quently and for longer after the therapy.
Talking more often? Interviewer
A lot more. C1 (6 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
At the start of the six-week study if you’d have given [child] a picture
and asked her to give you some detail about it, it would have been
very, very minimal detail. Whereas by the end of it she was looking at
pictures and she was actively looking for more information… That’s
been a massive gap for her, particularly for about the last 18 months.
M4 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 4)
In conversations across different environments, including those
that had been avoided pre-therapy, children were more likely to
be perceived correctly
When I didn’t start this I was like “[sister], do you want to play at
parties?” and she was like, “What? I can’t understand you”… I’m telling
her [post-therapy] what I did at school and she can hear me much
better.” C9 (9 yrs; MLU¼ 7)
[We used to say] “Ask us later.” We don’t need to do that so much now
because we will actually ask because he knows there is a much better
chance he is going to get it across. M5 (7yrs; MLU¼ 5)
If you go to a big party and it’s quite loud because there are a lot of
people… There is loud music and all that. I used it [new voice] then.
C1 (6 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
Increased intelligibility allowed children to carry out conversa-
tions without support, which they were not necessarily able to do
before therapy, and which afforded them greater independence.
For example, the quotation below shows how a child previously
relied on parents to interpret their speech for strangers, such
shop assistants.
When we have been in the shops and things and [child] has said,
“Hello” or “Thank you” it hasn’t taken for us to then have to repeat
after [child] “Hello”, “Thank you”. We went to [shop] and I can’t think
what she bought but she wanted to pay for it and she did everything.
M6 (11 yrs; MLU¼ 3)
She ordered her own food and the waiter was Spanish but understood
everything that she’s said. And that was quite a big thing; she’s always
had the confidence to do that and she’s always ordered her own
things, but she hasn’t always been understood and she was this time.
M7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
Generalisation of children’s new voice occurred in social set-
tings, as described above, but also where children may be under
more pressure to perform. Increased involvement in educational
activities was highlighted.
I’ll put my hand up more than I used to.… I [used to get] get really
nervous when I’m up at the front… Talking to the class, and I haven’t
done that since I’ve been doing speech therapy. C7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
Her expression has grown with her reading [aloud] as well. I spoke to
her teaching assistant this morning because I’ve got a meeting with her
this afternoon and she was saying that she’s definitely noticed a
difference in school… You’re [child] better at explaining things, I think.
M4 (7yrs; MLU¼ 4)
Success Rooted in Therapy Design
Parents’ and children’s discussion about the acceptability of the
programme appeared to be related to its outcomes, whether
these were the reported changes in speech or the increases in
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children’s participation and confidence described and show-
cased above.
I think it’s been definitely worthwhile, I think it works on a lot of levels.
F1 (6yrs; MLU¼ 5)
Hearing how [child]’s speech has developed and the skills she’s gained,
it’s all completely worth it. M7 (10yrs; MLU¼ 6)
We’ve not had much input from speech, really since birth. I know it’s
one of those areas that are very short-staffed and there probably are
other children out there that need it more than him, and so forth. It
was always that he was just left to get on with it, really. By having this,
it’s really opened our eyes as to what’s available. I think it’s great. I
think it’s brilliant. M10 (13 yrs; MLU¼ 8)
Individual features of the therapy design also seemed to con-
tribute to its perceived acceptability. As expected given its fre-
quency and duration, the programme was viewed as intensive
and demanding, both physically: “I’m out of breath… It was hard
work” (C5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)) and logistically. Although clinicians
tried to accommodate family commitments when scheduling
appointments, some families did forgo activities and move meal-
times to attend sessions. This was described as ‘short term pain’
(M7 (10yrs; MLU¼ 6) that was manageable for the six week ther-
apy block.
It does get towards the end a bit hard but you know that you’re
coming to the end of this, that teatime will get back to how it should
be… but it was a short term thing, so you know that the end is in
sight. M3 (8 yrs; MLU¼ 4)
However, these demands were offset by features that were
viewed favourably by families, such as the planned, programmatic
nature of the therapy which was being ‘tried and tested’.
Very organised… everything was ready… so there was the
consistency… I think they’ve maybe spent a lot of time thinking and
planning. M3 (8yrs; MLU¼ 4)
Parents also described how the therapy incorporated individu-
alised, incremental challenges for their child and saw this as a key
element in maintaining drive, tapping into children’s internal
motivations, such as an internal desire to perform and succeed.
The graded speech tasks, which were accompanied by feedback
on results and praise from therapists, seemed to remain enjoyable
for children, leading to a sense of achievement within sessions.
You liked all the competitions with yourself didn’t you? To try and get
nine out of ten or ten out of ten. M5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
Yes. C5 (7 yrs; MLU¼ 5)
That was his thing, he wants 10 out of 10, so they did work towards
that… So yes, it’s a lot of fun doing it. M3 (8yrs; MLU¼ 4)
[Therapist said] “Fantastic. Fantastic.” Which to me is what kids need to
hear. M6 (11 yrs; MLU¼ 3)
Parents also reported that the supportive, collaborative working
between children and therapists to set goals and individualise exer-
cises to feature children’s areas of interest (e.g. including pictures
of a child’s favourite pastimes in picture naming tasks) contributed
to children feeling enjoyment rather than anxiety in challenging
tasks. Therapists’ understanding of the child, their personality, and
individualised efforts to increase their compliance, enjoyment and
motivation for therapy was especially valued.
You always enjoyed it and you always worked hard. I think they tried
to make it fun for you, didn’t they? M3 (8yrs; MLU¼ 4)
They were fun weren’t they? They made it really good fun. M4 (7
yrs; MLU¼ 4)
He enjoyed doing it so it wasn’t a chore or anything. M8 (10
yrs; MLU¼ 6)
In addition to describing features that promoted their child’s
engagement in therapy, parents also discussed their own involve-
ment. Because therapy took place at home, parents were able to
observe sessions, to see the techniques therapists used and child-
ren’s responses. This helped them to understand how techniques
might work, to learn how to prompt their child to use their new
voice and to foster the generalisation of the new voice outside
the therapy sessions.
I think if the parents don’t see it I don’t think it can be nearly as
effective in the home with the family, definitely not. If you haven’t seen
it happen I don’t see how you can apply it and help them (children)
apply it. M5 (7yrs; MLU¼ 5)
It’s been really interesting and I think because she’s been doing it at
home and I could hear what’s been going on whereas when it was at
school it was just when it was at school it was just a few notes written
in her diary and it’s not the same… so I kind of know what I need to
be saying to [child’s name] to prompt her. M7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6)
Parents also commented that the therapy aim of equipping
their children with strategies to use to control their speech, rather
trying to ‘change’ underlying impairment (M7 (10 yrs; MLU¼ 6))
was a key to effectiveness, which had not necessarily been tried
in previous interventions.
It’s made me realize a massive thing that I hadn’t realized, that perhaps
we’re focusing on the wrong things with [child]’s speech that nobody’s
ever picked up or mentioned before, so it’s been massively worth
it…Nobody’s ever said about just slowing her speech down… and it
made her so much clearer and we used it at home… It has made such
a difference and it’s just like a Eureka moment. M11 (7yrs; MLU¼ 8)
In the post-therapy interview parents were asked for recom-
mendations for change to the intervention or its delivery to
improve its acceptability or effectiveness. Some parents suggested
that families may be apprehensive about investing time and emo-
tion into an intensive intervention that may not have any effect
and that the opportunity to discuss the process and potential out-
comes of the programme could potentially allay such concerns.
I think that if I’d have spoken to a family that had already reaped the
rewards that we’ve already reaped then I think I would have felt easier
about going into it. M4 (7yrs; MLU¼ 4)
Parents also suggested that having some sessions at school
could help staff to encourage children to use their new voice
parents and that small amounts of continued support post-ther-
apy may facilitate children’s retention of their new skills.
Maybe out of three sessions, have one at school and two at home… so
that school get an insight as well. M10 (13 yrs; MLU¼ 8)
It would have been nice to maybe have a couple of weeks of once a
week therapy [after the block] and then maybe after another couple of
weeks maybe after another couple of weeks maybe touching base with
[research therapist]. M4 (7yrs; MLU¼ 4)
Discussion
This study has five main findings: intelligible speech was highly
prized by children and parents, but not currently prioritised by
professionals; families viewed the therapy as effective in helping
children to produce clearer speech, which was more understand-
able in daily conversations; children became more confident and
viewed themselves as more successful speakers; children took
part in more conversations with more people in a wider range of
social contexts; and although the therapy was intensive and
sometimes difficult to schedule and tiring for children it was
viewed as worth the investment.
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The current lack of input focussing on speech that families
described in this study is not unexpected. Until recently there was
no evidence for speech interventions for children with dysarthria
[8], and evidence-based therapy focussing on individual speech
sounds (articulation and phonology), may not be appropriate for
children with motor disorders [8]. A recent survey of UK speech
and language therapy practice indicated that about 60% of SLTs
do provide intervention for speech, but intervention may not be
frequent, does not follow a structured programme and may be
carried out by other members of staff (e.g. teaching assistants) as
part of a consultative model of speech and language therapy pro-
vision [18]. Given the nature of the therapy provision, it is pos-
sible that some of the children were receiving some intervention
for speech, but perhaps not in a structured programme valued by
their parents.
The changes in sound of children’s speech that families
described, of louder speech, more perceptible speech sounds, and
longer utterances, are those expected from interventions target-
ing breath support and speech rate [24,25]. Louder speech is cre-
ated by increasing the pressure of exhaled air passing through
the vibrating vocal folds, creating greater aero-acoustic energy.
This increased energy also leads to firmer closure of contacts fur-
ther up the vocal tract, for example generating hard contact
between the tongue tip and hard palate to achieve plosive
sounds ‘t’ and ‘d’ [26]. Thus, sounds that are articulated but not
heard in quiet speech become perceptible in louder speech.
Speaking at a steady rate should allow children to move from
one articulatory placement to another, increasing precision [26].
Together, these actions should lead to clearer, more intelligible
speech. As louder speech is generated from increased breath sup-
port, the greater air volumes could also support longer utteran-
ces. The changes reported here are the perceptual correlates of
the change in acoustic measures found in previous studies
[9,27–29]. The reports of children generalizing their new speech
patterns to conversation outside the therapy environment and
their articulation of strategies also suggest that motor learning
has taken place and new behaviours can be produced when
needed [13].
Louder, clearer speech should be easier for listeners to per-
ceive and the reports of increased intelligibility described by fami-
lies support previous objective measures of intelligibility [10,11].
Children’s more frequent and successful conversations at home,
school and social settings may also suggest that intelligibility facil-
itates communicative participation. However, not all families
reported this chain of effects. Some children, for example C6 (11
yrs; MLU¼ 3), felt that their speech had not changed or had
changed little. Nevertheless, C6’s parents described increases in
her intelligibility in real life exchanges and greater communicative
participation. Increases in intelligibility and participation without
change in speech function have been observed in previous stud-
ies [11,27]. This lack of coupling between speech impairment and
intelligibility suggests that the mechanism of change is more
complex than an increase in speech function engendering
increased intelligibility prompting increased participation, and
that some other mechanism is at work. Parents in the current
study talked about children’s increased confidence following the
intervention. Children also seemed to view themselves as more
successful speakers. Having changed their beliefs about their
capabilities they may have been more willing to speak to a wider
range of listeners in a wider range of environments. Perhaps for
some children, encouragement and social support from the thera-
pists, who they had come to trust, and/or the focus on speech in
therapy, with the expectation that it will improve, empowered
them to take part in conversations and increase their social par-
ticipation [14,30,31]. It is also possible that children were better
understood in conversation because they were more confident to
speak for longer and to use nonverbal cues, giving more informa-
tion to help get their messages across. This would represent a
change in comprehensibility (extent to which messages are
understood in context using all cues available), rather than intelli-
gibility which is defined as the ability to convey information using
the speech signal alone (See Figure 1) [32].
THERAPY INPUT OUTCOMES
FUNCTION ACTIVITY WELL-BEING PARTICIPATION
Speech motor 
learning
Social support; 
encouragement
Breath 
support
Intelligibility 
Conﬁdence More frequent 
conversaons
Steady 
speech 
rate
Communicaon 
breakdown 
Sense of self 
as successful 
speaker
Communicaon 
in diﬀerent 
environments 
with diﬀerent 
listeners 
Stronger 
speech 
signal
Audible 
speech 
sounds 
Parents: 
Social 
support; 
Encourage
ment
Parents: 
Prompts
to use 
new voiceEducaon
Figure 1. Logic model for speech systems approach.
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Further research is needed to test the mechanisms of change
for individuals in this complex intervention; to ascertain the mag-
nitude of change in speech impairment, intelligibility, communica-
tive participation and mental well-being at an individual level;
and to determine the size of change that is deemed clinically sig-
nificant in each of these domains [33]. We would argue, however,
that even if speech impairment changed little, but comprehensi-
bility, well-being and participation significantly improved, the
intervention should be viewed as effective. The views expressed
by children and parents support previous research showing the
severe detrimental impact of communication difficulties on men-
tal well-being and participation and long term outcomes and
quality of life [7,34–38]. Conversely, improvements in function,
without increases successful communicative participation, would
be insufficient outcomes for undertaking such an inten-
sive therapy.
In addition to examining the perceived effects of the therapy,
we also aimed to determine its acceptability. Since the interviews
were undertaken, Sekhon and colleagues have proposed that
acceptability of healthcare interventions is a multi-factorial con-
struct [39]. In Sekhon’s model, three these factors refer to pro-
spective or anticipated acceptability. They cover how participants
feel about the intervention (affective attitude), the extent to
which the intervention accords with the participant’s personal val-
ues (ethicality) and the burden the intervention will place on the
participant. Our pretherapy interviews indicated that all parents
were keen to address their child’s difficulties in intelligibility and
communicative participation and some were also troubled by
children’s lack of confidence in their communication. As the inter-
vention aimed to address each of these areas, families in this
study probably started with a positive disposition to the interven-
tion. However, intensive nature of the therapy was seen as a sub-
stantial commitment (burden) [39]. Some families also expressed
concerns about their children being able to maintain motivation
throughout the therapy and suggested that discussions with
other parents could have made the decision about whether to
participate more easily. Thus, although the programme may fit
with families’ views of what therapy should address, anticipated
burden and concerns about lack of fit with children’s needs may
present risks to prospective acceptability.
Four of the constructs suggested by Sekhon et al refer to
retrospective acceptability [39]. These comprise how well partici-
pants understand the components of the intervention and how it
works (coherence), the degree to which valued and enjoyed activ-
ities must be given up to undertake the intervention (opportunity
costs), the degree to which the intervention meet its goal (per-
ceived effectiveness), and participants’ confidence in being able
to comply with the intervention tasks (self efficacy). Each of these
constructs was evident in our data and discussion with parents
and children following intervention completion suggested high
levels of retrospective acceptability. Similar to parents whose chil-
dren attended LSVT in the USA [28], the opportunity costs of reor-
ganising family activities and forgoing some social activities
during the six weeks of intervention were seen as manageable
because of the defined, short term nature of the programme.
Perceived effectiveness was high, as seen in participants’ talk of
changes to intelligibility, confidence and participation. Parents
had clearly monitored the intervention’s benefits, sometimes
using responses of others outside the family to make these evalu-
ations [40]. Similarly, self efficacy was evident in description of
how children used the techniques taught in therapy in their daily
lives and in parents’ discussion of how they were able to prompt
their children to use techniques if they were not understood.
Parents also spoke favourably about being involved in therapy
and seemed to view themselves as effective in their role in help-
ing to generalise speech behaviours, showing their buy-in to the
techniques and the potential of the therapy to empower parents
to support their children’s communication develop-
ment [31,39,41,42].
Substantial discussion focussed on the face validity/coherence
of the therapy programme [39,40]. Parents talked about its differ-
ence from other therapies, which were not always seen as effect-
ive; were able to articulate the aims and objectives of the therapy
techniques (e.g. breath support enabling audible production of
speech sounds) and what they needed to do to use the techni-
ques (e.g. speak slowly); and understood the potential benefits of
the techniques. Similar to a recent review of parents’ views of
allied health interventions, parents in our study gave credence to
the planned, programmatic nature of the intervention [43]. They
also valued its individualisation and grading of tasks, provision of
feedback with knowledge of results, use of praise and encourage-
ment, and social support. They attributed these features to treat-
ment success, particularly in motivating their child to stick with
the programme to master new behaviours and in empowering
their children to become more successful communicators.
Motivation and empowerment are key features of successful ther-
apy interventions [31], and our results here provide support for
the motor learning and behaviour change theories that underpin
the Speech Systems Approach [12–14,30].
Overall, it seemed that the therapists, parents and children
had worked together successfully to implement the therapy and
its techniques and that families viewed the intervention as accept-
able. As the families who participated in the current study might
represent a very motivated group, further research is needed to
investigate its acceptability to the wider population of families of
children with dysarthria. Implementation of the programme
should pay attention to the prospective acceptability of the pro-
gramme, offer families the opportunity to discuss the programme
with previous participants and be clear about the burden the
therapy entails.
A strength of this study is that both children and their parents
were interviewed before and after the intervention, ensuring we
heard from the people who received the therapy – the children –
and those supporting them. The study also included two fathers,
whose voices are rarely heard in childhood disability research.
Families were recruited from across the north of England and
received speech and language therapy services from different pro-
viders, so the findings are not attributable or restricted to a single
environment. However, we recruited a small number of families
who may be particularly motivated to work on speech. Other fam-
ilies, with different circumstances and who place less priority on
speech, may have different views of the intervention. Families
were interviewed six weeks post-therapy; it is unknown if views
on acceptability and effectiveness may change with greater dis-
tance from the therapy.
Conclusions
Intensive dysarthria therapy following a Speech Systems
Approach was viewed as effective and acceptable by the group of
highly motivated families who took part in this study. The bene-
fits to communicative participation that families described may be
achieved through a number of mechanisms. A fully powered
randomised controlled trial is now required to test if the interven-
tion can improve the communicative participation and well-being
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of this group of young people, who are at particular risk of poor
health and social outcomes, when it is delivered by local services.
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